
86 Wonga Road, Ringwood, Vic 3134
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

86 Wonga Road, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Rod  Burton

0433132499

https://realsearch.com.au/86-wonga-road-ringwood-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/rod-burton-real-estate-agent-from-noel-jones-maroondah-yarra-ranges


$946,500

Sit back and let the Mount Dandenong Ranges captivate you from the comfort of your expansive deck, as you savour the

beauty of this stunningly renovated home and the superb lifestyle it presents.Shrouded in privacy, thanks to its tall front

fence, and framed by landscaped gardens, including manicured lawns for endless ball sports and playing, the home

provides the perfect environment for family living.A rendered facade conceals a warm and comfortable interior, flaunting

a contemporary country aesthetic. Polished floorboards guide you from the entrance with generous cupboard and shoe

storage, into a bright and inviting living and dining room. French doors lure you out onto the sprawling viewing deck,

which also overlooks the child and pet-friendly backyard.The farmhouse kitchen will thrill avid cooks with its supreme

style and space. It contains 900mm stainless steel cooking appliances, an integrated dishwasher, a double-bowl sink, stone

benches including an incorporated breakfast ledge, plus substantial storage that carries over to the adjoining laundry.For

night-time rest, there are three bedrooms with built-in wardrobes. A gorgeous bathroom with mosaic accent tiles, a

walk-in shower and stone-top vanity services the rooms.Additional features include: ducted heating, evaporative cooling,

under-deck and shed storage plus handy driveway parking with gated roll-through to secure a vehicle at the rear.Offering

convenience in abundance, this impressive property is walking distance to bus stops, McAlpin Reserve, Mullum Mullum

Creek Trail and Ringwood North Village. It's also only minutes further to Eastland, EastLink and quality schools including

Kalinda, Melbourne Rudolf Seiner, Mullum and Good Shepherd Primary Schools, Yarra Valley Grammar, Luther and

Norwood Secondary College.Noel Jones Real Estate has taken every precaution to ensure the information contained

herein is true and accurate, however accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


